Warm Up America Textured Rectangle

Materials: Red Heart Soft; H8 / 5.00 mm hook

First corner: Ch 3 / dc / ch 2 / 2 dc

Corner: 2 dc / ch 2 / 2 dc

fpdc: yo, insert hook (from front to back) under next stitch one row below, yo and pull up a loop around post of stitch; [yo and pull through two loops] twice.
Base Row:
Ch 13: dc in fifth ch and next 6 ch; ch 1, sk 1, dc in last ch.

Round 1:
Ch 5, 3 dc around last dc made in Base Row; ch 2 / 2 dc in same sp, dc in first dc, [fpdc around next dc, dc in next st] three times; 2 dc in next sp, ch 2, 3 dc, ch 2, 2 dc; dc in first dc, [fpdc around next dc, dc in next st] three times; work last dc in sp. Sl st in third ch of ch-5 to end round.

Round 2:
Sl st into corner sp, work first corner, *dc in first st, fpdc around center dc, dc in last st; corner in next corner sp, dc in first dc, fpdc around next dc, dc in next st, [fpdc around next fpdc, dc in next st] three times, fpdc around next dc, dc in last st**; corner in next corner sp; rep from * to **. Sl st in top of ch-3 to end round.

Round 3:
Sl st across into corner sp, work first corner, *dc in first st, fpdc around next st, dc in next st, fpdc around center fpdc, dc in next st, fpdc around next st; dc in last st; corner in next corner sp; dc in first st, fpdc around next dc, dc in next st, [fpdc around next fpdc, dc in next st] five times, fpdc around next dc, dc in last st**; corner in next corner sp; rep from * to **. Sl st in top of ch-3 to end round.

Round 4:
Sl st across into corner sp, work first corner, *dc in first st, fpdc around next st, dc in next st, [fpdc around next fpdc, dc in next st] three times, fpdc around next st, dc in last st; corner in next corner sp; dc in first dc, fpdc around next dc, dc in next st, [fpdc around next fpdc, dc in next st] seven times, fpdc around next dc, dc in last st**; corner in next corner sp; rep from * to **. Sl st in top of ch-3 to end round.

Round 5:
Sl st across into corner sp, work first corner, *dc in first st, fpdc around next st, dc in next st, [fpdc around next fpdc, dc in next st] five times, fpdc
around next st, dc in last st; **corner in next corner sp; dc in first dc, fpdc around next dc, dc in next st, [fpdc around next fpdc, dc in next st] nine times, fpdc around next dc, dc in last st**, corner in next corner sp; rep from * to **. Sl st in top of ch-3 to end round.

Round 6:
Sl st across into corner sp, work first corner, *dc in first st, fpdc around next st, dc in next st, [fpdc around next fpdc, dc in next st] seven times, fpdc around next st, dc in last st; **corner in next corner sp; dc in first dc, fpdc around next dc, dc in next st, [fpdc around next fpdc, dc in next st] 11 times, fpdc around next dc, dc in last st**, corner in next corner sp; rep from * to **. Sl st in top of ch-3 to end round.

Round 7:
Sl st across into corner sp, work first corner, *dc in first st, fpdc around next st, dc in next st, [fpdc around next fpdc, dc in next st] nine times, fpdc around next st, dc in last st; **corner in next corner sp; dc in first dc, fpdc around next dc, dc in next st, [fpdc around next fpdc, dc in next st] 13 times, fpdc around next dc, dc in last st**, corner in next corner sp; rep from * to **. Sl st in top of ch-3 to end round.